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From: B.C. Glover [bcglover@bigpond.com]
Sent: Tuesday, 10 September 2002 3:39
To: Committee, EWR (REPS)
Subject: Letter. to check spelling etc.
To: ewLreppii~gov~1u

Subject: WorkersComp.Rehabschemes.

StandingCommitteeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations

Inquiry into aspectsofAustralianworkerscompensation

schemes

8/8/02.

re. RehabPrograms & Their Adequacy.

Noting thatI havemultiplespinalinjuriesabtainedfrom a
fall at work.

Thç scenariobeingthat Theinsureracceptedliability I was
required to return to Light duties at work under CRS recomendation.
Incapable of walking orundertaking the duties I was placed in serious risk by CRS.
I quit work.

CRS recommended cessation of Compensationpayrncn~s.I lay on my
back for 8 Months with medical treatment of physician and physio going unpaid.
It cost me $15,000 . I finally saw the sugeon and The insurerplaced me
on Compo againafter approaches made by Centrelink. The CRS are subject to
a damages, economic loss , negligence and costs claim from me.

Stating that my post opperative rehab program aimed at
physical rehabilitation and to re-employment. That included
psyciatric pain management to facilitate life with the injury.

Medically I could not undertake the weight bearing program
and it aggravated the injury. Requiring additional spinal injections . I was
re-addmitted to the hospitalHydrotherapy program. That ceased as I had no
transport to attend the hospital as my cars rego had expired and my Compo
payments did not allow for the taxed costs of re-registration and insurance. (green
slip) . I was charged by police and fined $844.00 when driving for repairs in
the 3 months allowed for re-registration .This is also subject to littigation.

Suffering chronic pain I was refered to pain management
basically deep breathing and a fortnightly progress assessment . Matters of
concern were presented. The Insurer recievedreports of these issues.
Including Financial , Medical ,circumstantial etc . The insurer
basically watches my progress / demise which became critical at the time of
eviction from my home . My personal defiance ofthe agent forstalled that event.

Confirming that weekly Compo payinets are i~~adequate;and are
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lessthanorequivalentto thedole. SocialSecuritybeingthelowest service
level in thecommunity.

Statingth~jweeklypaymentsdo not allowany engagementin seeking
decentmedicaltreatmentorrehabor alternativetreatment
anddo notattemptto coveroccuranceslike dentalneedsor glasseswhichhas
alsoarisenin thetwo andahalfyears.Theydenynormalnecessarymedical
services. Prohibitanyprivateinsurancepayments(I wasprivately indemnified
beforetheaccident.DuringthisperiodI couldnotpayanypremiums). Destitution
occuredregularlyandtheneedfor charityhasarissenrepeatedly.
At timesI hadno moneyforpainkillers.

ConsideringthatEmployersarerecp~i~edto pay 30%ofgrossw~g~j
andsuchcostprohibitstaking onanystaff.
Actually beingonWorkerscomp is to beconsideredasprobablyoneoftheworst
circumstancesexistantin thecommunity.

Section38 provisions: wereusedto notpaypriorto surgeryalthough
compliancein job seekingis sought.Unfit theregulationsrequire
personsto seekemployment.

Employmenthasnot occured; I’m not insurableorcapableofanybending,
digging, lifting ,sweeping,twisting,climbing andI ‘ye beenredirectedto a
freeTAFE coursewhichhaslittle employmentprospectsbutsuitsmy current
physicalability.

RegulationsinvokedRehabserviceprovidersonthreeoccasionsin my case.
1. CRSwhostoppedpaymentsandtriedto furtherinjuries . 2. Preopperative
and 3 . Postopperative. Probablyat considerableexpense.
Intensiveandextensivephysicalrehabilitationhasbeenprovided.
PsycriatricPainmanagementskills andconditioningfor injuredlife
hasalsobeenprovided.TheMedical servicehasbeengoodalthoughmy
lastCT showsthat I still havewhathasbeenopperatedon.

Compensationservicesareneedsbased.Social Securitycouldlearnaboutsuch
casemanagement.

Lawyershaveno interestin filing a compocaseastheydo
notpayandthereexistsconflictbetweenthepolitical instrumentsie
WorkersCompCommissionandtheLegalinstrumentsie theACT. Notingthat
thegovernmentshouldnotandhasno buisnesswith conductinginsurance. I
amcompelledto suealthoughI do notwishto . I amsatisfiedwith theinsurer.
TheRegulationsforceunnecessarylitigation , for evaluationandsettlement.
Again Companiesaredirectedby Lawyerswho asmoronspresentthestatuterequisites.
Indemnity Systemdemiseor inadequacyis causedby theregulator.
TheculperateLegislationtheParliament.

Regulations ofWorkersCompensationcontrol the insurer which is
advisedby lawyersandasmoronstheyadvisethecompanyoftheir
minimumliability requirementsthatarestipulatedin theAct / Statutes. Hencethe
inadequacy.TheLegislatorhasoverergulatedthemattersothatthenormal
insurerservicecannotbeprovided.TheLegislationperhapssupportsthetheft
from theInsureabandinsuredby Governmentfor someotherventureor investment

Politiciansarenot electedto otherpeoplesmoneyortheirbuisnessmanagement.
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Confirming @30%of grosswag~which is thepremiumto indemnif~~in
theBuilding industry.Thatto be injuredandnotpayedconstitutes
negligenceand malpractice. No its theregulations.

Noting thatmy rehabhasbee1i~iQppedanth~cLcontiiiiieddueto
lackofweekiyiricomewhich~prphibitsattendance. This is regulated, Thestatuterate.

Proposedchangesto thecurrentlegislationandexistantchaiig~; will anddo denymethenormal
legaldamagesandLump Sum paymentsrecoverythatexist in sayMotor Vehicleclaims.

Confirming:ThatL~nitechnicallyinsur~cJby three~Companies; for injury andmedicalandincome.
Yet I’m brokeandhavelossesandunpaidbills andincidentalsandcannotaffordthe costofliving.

Certainlyproposednonpaymentdeniestreatmentand servicesinto thefuture . PersonallyI hopeto
be ableto fmd andpay for all Medicaltreatmentnecessaryandall Costsandlossesminimum,
includingincome.

Unfit & Unemployable; How amI to obtainmedicaltreatmentorpay the debtsincurredfrom or
becauseofyourlegislativeandoffices(CRS)negligencespecificallywhenfacingdiscontinuanceof
CompensationPaymentsandtheremovedlegal rightto recovercosts, lossesanddamages?

Sueyou , theMinisterandyourstaffI presume.

B.C.GloverMPIA.
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